Effects of medroxyprogesterone acetate on sleep of healthy young male adults.
The effects of a single 100 mg dose of medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) on human sleep were investigated using healthy young male adults. After a baseline night recording, two consecutive MPA nights and the following two withdrawal nights were recorded. The total sleep time was reduced after the 2nd MPA night and the decrease was significant on the 1st withdrawal night. The time of intrasleep awakening increased after the 2nd MPA night. Stage 1 sleep increased significantly on the 2nd MPA and 1st withdrawal nights. Stage 4 sleep decreased and the sleep latency gradually increased after the MPA administration. REM sleep reduced slightly on the 1st withdrawal night. These results indicate that MPA has a mild arousal action on human sleep and that the action may be pronounced a few days after administration of MPA.